
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :

Advertisements will be inserted nt tho
rato of f 1.50 per square (ton minion lines,
or less) for the first insertion, and on«

dollar per square for each subséquent in¬
sertion.-
A libérai discount will be made to tho**

dishing to advertise byíhtp year.

OUR AGENTS : .

W. W. OWOOM, Chappclls, S, C.
W. II. V Ki.o UM., "Longini res
JOHN H. ETDTET, Batesyille.
W. A. OroM, Meeting Street.
J. K. PURST, Kirksej-s X Roads.
E. i;. FOUKKST, Mine Creek.
'l'\ RE ETKKRKDGE, Leesville, S. C.
.'. E. COOK, Gramt<?ville, S. C.
f>r. JOHN }Ï. ABNEY, Langloy, S. C.

£Si*fc C. \Y. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C
W. BnooiCKR. Ridge, S. C.

"TN C.vroiiMAN, Gaughman's Storr,

LOCAL ITEfôS.
v -

Churches.
Oil-Saturday morning next, the firat

quarterly- meeting of the Edenfield Cir¬
cuit lor the year 1S80, AV il1 begin in our
Methodist Church. The new Piesidine.
Kider, Rev. Mr, Creitzbcrg, will be pris
ont ; and the meeting will continue un.

til Sunday night. Mr. Creitzbcrg will
preach on Sunday morning On Sunday ir:
tho foienoon, tho Rev. Mr. Walker will
preach in tbe Episcopal Church, ana ad
minister the Holy Communion. The
Rev. Mr. Hundley »\¡ll preach at Mt
Tabor

Ash Wednesday-
To-day, the nth, is Ash Wednesday,

tiie first day of Lint. God give us ¡ill
grace to k.ip the penitential season to
our souls' eternal wei faro.

Jury Next Week-
The juries for ISSO aro not yet drawn.

Wc will give thom next week, uowev« r

Thanks to "Kr Tillman.
The people residing on St Helena Is

land will he glad know (hat our Con
grossman, Hon <"!. II. Titiman, has ex¬

ert'd himself in Moir interest, ami that
:i i nsl< (lice « ill be established upon the
island at which the mail will be received
and distribuíed dally. Thia is a want

Hint has long been felt, and wo know
our numerous readers will be pleased ; t
this instance of energetic action taken in
heir behalf Ly Mr. Tillman.

¿V<i Isletul AVíf.í.
"'' Katüre, Able and Unexcelled "

The Kershaw Gazette speaking of the
Court ra Camden last week, closes thus:
Solicitor Abney is in attendance also,
aud, as usual, is a terror to evil doers.
Though young in years, he is mature.
able ami unexcelled. Ile bas made Iiis
mark as Solicitor, and is destined for
distinguished honors in the profession.
Ii is always a pleasure to meet him, and
lie has no warmer friends and admirers
ti; MI in Kershaw county.

Speaker Sheppard.
Hon. John C. Sheppard departed from

aim ng US on Monday afternoon last, to
take ih:> high place in our General As¬
sembly which he fills with SO much
grace and ability.
The New Process Yarn.

fN^ i):i our 4th page will he found another

^OuRble account of tho Clements Attach-

[nit. And apropos of this matter, we
oil our VikUlo u. bUi.iu «ii- pt titi»

;,. .,fT.« yarn, I».-.mghi .m< hy yjr.
Fri « hen ho returned from ^estminst.

It is beautiful. Come in and sec it.

lien Trv.,.
SEE^SS^-k we punish the full text of

{lie lien law, which, with one exception,
stands just as it did last year. Mr. Me
Ki-.sick, of Union, introduced a hill
which became a law to this effect A
merchant furnishing material or supplies
of any kind for agricultural purposes
has a first lien on these supplies until
consumed in the using. Xo third party
can come in with a judgment or execu¬

tion and levy on such supplies. This
provision protects tho merchant and the
farmer both. The law in regard to reg¬
istering and executing liens remains un¬

changed.

New Toinbs-
Handsome tombs nave been erected

lately in our cemetery over the graves
of Mis. James M. Abney and Mrs. Ma¬
tilda Glover.

Formerly of Edgeñeld.
Col. Harry Culbreatii, of Tampa, Fla.,

an Edgefiold man. is exhibiting corn in

tassel, and wheat that has headed.

Gen. Gary Loses His Colt
The brown colt, Schoplcraft, one of the

horses that ran tho Carolina stakes race

at Charleston, on Wednesday, (Med Thins
day in ruing on the track, at tho Wash¬
ington course. He had just completed
his morning exercise, and fell suddenly
near the jndges stand, dying in a few

minutes, it is supposed, of apoplexy
Schoolcrafl was the property of (Jen. M
W. Gary, and in Mr Aldrich's stable.
He was a son of Lynchburg by Mattie o

Durham Whiskey-
Wldskoy, wist'ly used, is certainly n

blessing to tho human race. And of all
tiie whiskey in the world, the Durham
js the purest and best. And of all the
Durham manufactured, Mr. Dick An¬
derson, of tiie " Bonanza," undoubtedly
secures thebbest. There is not a head¬
ache in five barrets of such pure Dur¬
ham as is sold at the Bonanza.

Valentine Tay.
Nf-xt Saturday will be"St Valentine's

day. when love, hate, admiration, spite,
jealousy, scandal, humos, and taste, can

all be exercised by means of the convIN
ni»trtt missive.

SunBeaia f.cd "Desolation-
Miss Bonnie Scurry, ofCháppell's, « ho

bxs been a sunbeam in our society for a

ùnonlh past-"bette, ¡>ctitc ct niec/unife-

¡oft Edgefield on Tuesday last. And
now piany of our best and bravest boys
are wandering about listlessly-with
deeply furrowed check- and an air of
unsp .-likable desolation Furrows which
are tho channels of silent tears! But
tako courage, tlear boys, and remember
always the "Sweet By and By."
The Cohvicis.
President Jones repaired to Columbia

last week, tts we announced, biit did not

meet tho Penitentiary Board. Indeed
the Board, for sonic cause or other, held
no meeting. He will go again this week.

The Lead Baby.
Wc have heard nothing more ol* tiie

dead baby found by the side of Hie rail
roa-i track

What It Costs
It costs Î>J7 a milo t:. keep up the fer.« ti

between Abbeville and Edgefield conr.-

110?« The counties pay the bill.

' Gives Him Little Concern.''
'j'o-night finds your correspondent «I

Elmwood, thc beautiful home of Col. S.
W. Nicholson, it would do you good to

HOC this magnificent plantation. Tbe.Col-
onel hu--il ¡aid off ju sundi faims, say
About JW acres in each, and a dwelling

and outbuildings good enough íor a rich
niau on each farm. And when I tell you
that he has about forty of these settle¬
ments, you will be able to appreciate
how comfortable our mutual friend ls.
Tbe most of ids tenants are white n.en,
consequently the freuend cussedness of
the nigger rives bim little concern.--.!«-
yuita Netv.s.

Ashes.
Now is the time to put ashes around

young truit trees ; ii will keep tho worms
n orn the roots.

When Will They Bloom?
In what month will tho candidates

hurst into full bloom, March, April or

May ?

Ïiinety-Six Methodists-
Tlie Melli dist congregation and gen¬

eral public at Ninety-Six are greatly
pleased witli the new pastor, Rev. Mr.
Power.

?Tinety-Six Baptists.
Rev. H. C. Smart and the membership

of the Baptist Church at Ninety-Six are

making strong efforts to complète tl e

church.

To "Democrat."
If the party who signs himself " Dem

oerat," to article criticising the acts of
oar present Sherill', will send ns his real
name wo will comply with Ids wishes.
We rnustii) all case* have, the names of
our correspondents, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee of good
raitil.

A Boom Sonorous and Reverberating
We allude to the cheap-carpet boom of

Geo. A. Bailie, of Augusta. In order to
reduce stock betöre summer, Mr. Bailie
whose splendid establishment is under
Masonic Hall, advertises the fact that bis
present immense stock of Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Window Shades, and everything
connected with the upholstery depart
ment of his famous store, will be sold at

greatly reduced prices. And ai the same
time, his large and choice stock offamily
Groceries has been greatly increased in
ali lihoS. Fur Mr. Bailie's new card, i
another column, we hegspec.ial attention

Paralysis,
Which so often arrests the step-t of busi¬
ness men and hard brain-wörkers atVr
thev have passed middle life, might in
most eases be prevented by an occasion¬
al use of "Compound Oxygen " Naturi
usually gives a lintel}- warning ol'tho
approach <>r danger from this direction
and.-thoyai ewi.se who heed it. Get our

"Treatise on Compound oxygen" anti
learn all.about this new eure. It is sont
free. Address Drs. Starkey A Palen,
1112 Girard St., Phils., Pa. 1110

liuiou Wedings.
Thc LTnion Meeting ol'the 2d Division

nf the Edgefield Baptist Association will
meet with the Good Hope Church, on

Saturday before thc 5th Sabbath ir. Feb¬
ruary, 1\S0. Introductory Sermon by
Rev. M. D. Padgett ; Rev. A. Wate, al¬
ternate. Charit}' Sermon by Rev. J. M
Norris; Rev. J. A. Carson, alternate.

Qtterjf'. Inasmuch as our Churches dis¬
countenance dancing among their mem¬
bership, should not amoniuer bo dra't
with for encouraging such an amuse

nient by allowing it in his or her house?
W. W. Owdom to lead.

J. A. CARSON, Mod'r.
H. A WILLIAMS, Sec'ry.
The next Union Meeting of the

Division, will meet with the RitlgeSpiin
Church, on Saturday before the otb Sal)
hath in February, at 10 o'clock, a.

Introductory Sermon by Rev. W,
Hawes; alternate, Rev. N. N. Burton

Charity Sermon by Rev. A. P. Norris
lltomate, Rev. E. W. Horne.
(jw ri/: Which has the greatest claims

ipon the sympathies and coi/fri butions
>t t\»o OtanroheM of this Union, State
ilmi>«, fir Pórelffn rw;-.-.¡.><>-> Tí. NV
[hooker to lead; J. A. Clark/alternate

R B. WATSON, Chair

«'Old Reliable."
There aie man}- reputed remedies for

hat very prevalent disease, Chronic Na
li! Catarrh, but none which have given
general satisfaction and become u-knowl
>dged standard preparations, except Dr
»age's Catarrh Remedy. It continue, to
tnjoyan unprecedented popularity. This

'eputation has been earned through the
lermanent curas which it has wrought
laving proved itself a specific in the
vorst forms of the disease. In fact so

eliable is it that its former proprietor
'tiered through all the newspapers of the
and a reward of $500 for a ease of C'a-
arrb that it would not cure. Sold by
Iruggists. lllu

^?>>~ The ADVERTÍSKn and the AM KUI

.AN FARMER will be sent together lbr
me year for $3.00. See advertisement in
mother column.

Hoots, Shoes anti Slats.
WM. MITUIKRIX, 913 Broad St., Au¬

gusta, Ga., has roceived a large stock ol

coeds, which he is selling nt bargain pri¬
es. Read bis double column advertise-
neut, anti give him a call when you vis-
t Angosta. .".inS

itT Summons' for Relief, Summons'
for Money Demand, Sub Writs, Sub
Tickets, Executions, tte., ftc, for sale nt
his ntlice.

Penlientiary Points.
The brick enclosiug wall of the

State Penitentiary is rapidly going
.ip, already half completed. It is
¡.''teen feet high and has a thickness
)f eighteen inches. The square sen

incl boxes on the turrets are very
leat looking and cosy little roomj,
trovided with sliding windows. The
mw machine shop, being built of
lenitentiary brick, is 105 feet long
))* 50 wide, will be three-stories and
!5 feet high, giving 12 feet to each
itory. It is as yet undecided to what
-j ecial use it will be applied. The
iew blacksmith shop, 45x24 feet and
12-feet high, will have three iorges
'anning. The shed, where the wasti¬
ng for the penitentiary is done, is
supplied with 9 troughs and with
¡our to the hough has a capacity cf
JG hands. A temporary shed has
been ër'c-ctid for the better protection
sf the stonecutters, who are engaged
liewing the gftuiite for the asylum. A
lew and substantial bridge and tram-

way is being built leading up from
.ue quarry through the penitentia-y
i-ard to the point of connection ol'
¡.he Greenvilleand Columbi iRailroad
where the stone will be taken up to
be carried down to Charleston A
mediteval portcullis prevents an es¬

cape of prisoners through the gate.
The vegetable garden is doing finely,
the peas, Irish potatoes, onions and
cabbages all seem to promise well,
M ntl an abundant supply of whole¬
some food lor the institution. Great,
attention is being pniil toa thorough
drainage, as this is considered very
important in a hygienic point of view.
There are 28Û prisoners within the
walls of the institution and 30'.' de¬
tailed out under contract-being a

total ol' 589 convicts. Only one

death has occurred this year within t
the institution and the 21 on the sick \¡
list are all convalescent. The force I.

in the penitentiary, which is under 1

trict military discipline, and, in Con- I
federate gi ay uniform, presents a very

*

handsome, soldierly appearance, con- i
sist3 of 4:'. guards, 5 corporals, 1 ser- \
geant and 1 captain.-Register. l
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Gen. Gary's Charleston Speed:
OP. Thursday night last, in Charlo

a number of prominent Democrats, ai

panied by a large crowd, serenaded
Gary. He responded eld ¡nen fly, tom
briefly on education, finance, tax:
railroads and straight-out Democracy
did not however, allude to tho .-xi

controversy. Speaker Sheppard ..ni

jor Farley, who were also in the eily,
loudly called for, and made short spee
We give Gen. Gary's speech:

Felloxu Cili. ms : Iain gratified at
serenade. Words can not. express
pleasure your presence inspires, i
thrilled with delight at the sight of
rank and file of the Straight-out I>.-i
racy ol' Charleston. This grand old
by the Sea, Glied with beautifol and r
eu women, brave and cultivated men,'
the laurels of the first Revolution
green upon her brow, and the battle s
of the late war still fresh upon her shi
makes her tiie pride and boast of e1

true South Carolinian. This is the
opportunity I have had to ihank yoi
the splendid victory won in the camp;
of 187S-a campaign based upon
platform of white supremacy, hcnest £
eminent, home rule by home folks,
the preservation and perpetuation of
civilization of the Anglo-Saxon race.
When the war closed, with poverty

J» olation all over the S ,uth, the ca
ol a politician was entirely outside of
plan of my future life. Position, wit1,
money to sustain it, appeared to me
rdd »tory of Tantalus. I determined
address my energies and my talents to
profession. I pursued the even tono
my life with little pleasure and some t

cess, until the grand uprising of our j
plein 1S70, in their supremo effort
throw oil" the worst government the w<

ever saw. When the Democracy of Ed
field met to organizo and give direction
fc'iis spontaneous effort against the corr
tion and múrale of a carpet-bag gove
ment, the leadership of thc county 1

tendered to me. 1 did not hesitate f..
moment to accept the high trust, and
ni ved to give to the campaign my tir
my intellect, my energy, my money, a

il' necessary, mv Hie, tu ríd¿em our du
trodden State.

'

I felt tbSf I owed t
ïrand »ffort to free ourselves and poster
rom fraud, corruption and misrule.
»wed it to our beautiful and noble worn

nba ar» 1 he soul of chivalry, and w

?¡val in beauty the Maid of Athens a
n courage and heroism the M.dd of S.u
jossa. Who eau forget ih-ir glorio
iheers m our successes, and their bra
ty tnpathy in the dark hour of onrd-fei
owed it lo the blood that (lowed I brou

ny veins, io the great Caucasian rs
vhich have always been (Itv standar
learers of a refined civilization in eve

ige and c! me. I owed il lo thc bra
pints who f ll in thc grand struggle i'
onslitotional liberty.
During the campaign of 3870, on ti

2:h of August, at E Igefield Ü. il. t!
led-shirt Democracy mel Governor Chai
lerlain w;th his while, yellow and b i

oho.» ts around him. After a short a»i

harp conflict we routed them, " hors
Dot and dragoon." This splendid victoi
hniled the public heart, awakened n-

"-pcs, inspired the fainthearted ; 11 w

he decisive victory of the campaign, at;
.roved a Waterloo to the Kepablici
iartv.
Tue campaign closed on the 7th of N
ember, 1S7G, and the State was rodeen
d. The voice of rejoicing echoed froi
he blue tops of tho mountains to the whil
iain of the ocean. When the votes wer
omited, to E igefield was awarded th
iroud distinction of being first among lu
quais. S:noe the splendid victory 1

!iiar!eston in the Straightout fight <

878 against such heavy Kadical odd;
¡dgefield gracefully yields lo her the whil
Junie of precedence, and bids her God
peed as the banner county of i he Denice
acy of South Carolina
When I entered the arena of politics

dvocated the adoption of the política
reed of our fathers, favored the elimina
ion from our party platform ofeverything
xcept the Demociacy ot Jefferson, 0

iadison, ol Jackson, and of our Owl
reat Calhoun. It seemed to me to bi
npossible to induce the honest rank and
ie of our party t<> throw aside tis«: priñ
pies t-L.! they bad inherited from a no
L« aaufciry for tim shifting policies GÍ t!.(
?eomplilbed demagogues wno were s

' i;
ig political preferment and a lucrative
lice al the sacrifice ofall self respect and
;ery sacred principio.
My first obj-clive point¡was to secure

ie office of the Executive ol' the State,
3 1 regarded it the key lo the whole po-
ticul situation.
Second. To ¡¿et control of the legislative
epartment. Third. To reorganiza thc
uncial department of the government bv
irning out all of Ihe Radical judges. Af¬
ir this had been accomplished 1 favored
close ami rigid scrutiny and investiga-
on of the public debt. 1 desired to see
ie fraudaient and dishonest -lebt sepa ra-
.d from the honest and valid deb! of the
tate: and in this way to ascertain what
e. bona fide owed, and to see what were

ie assets and oilier rcsiuin es of the Stale
) pay the same. The report of tho bond
mimittee of the General Assembly, the
.cisión of !!:.. Bond Coori and ihe deci-
on of the Supreme Con ri nf tb« Suite
ive clearly vindicated Iii« wisdom of Ibis
nc of action, whereby millions of dollars
ave been saved to lin- taxpayers of the
Ule. [Applaus"
1 desired 10 establish a system of coni-

ion schools, to see Hie academy of thc
hool master spring up on ev.-ry hill and
every valley of llie State. I wisheil lo

;e the. whites and blacks educated al dif-
renl schools and colleges. I believed
lal Ihose whom G d had separated, no
ian had a-righl lo join logeth«r. I have
.MI opposed to opening (he South (.'ani¬
ña University upon th ¡same system that
iiaine.s before the war, when thc poor
ian was taxed to edúcale thc rich nun's
m. fl was a system that educated th«
r¡8tocratiC and exclusive few, ia the lieg¬
et ol Democrat:; and nnexelnsive masses,

opposed the union of the Souili Carob-
i University and Clallin University (coi¬
fed,) under the same presidency ; it was

union against the law of God, against
ie interest of both races, against thc ex-
srieilCH of the ci viii/. -»I world. 1 was

lad when the trustees of Clafiin Univer-
ly rejected the charter. In my judgment
ley acted wisely and for tba bec!, inter.
;t of thc youths of both races. I favor-
1 opening the S nth Carolina University
[ion the »dan ndolted by the last ses-
un ol' our Legislature. It will be open-
I free of charge for tuition ol all the
hite youths ol' tho Stale. We nee.! at
ie present time a practical and scientific
lucatioc, a system applicable to the
>or boy and bis poor fathers. [Applause.j
While the ante bellum system which

.c. ..led in this State produced such rep
tentative men as a Legare, Calhoun,
IcDuuie, Thomwell, Preston, bmgland,
apera-men who by their genius shed
tstre upon the pulpit, the forum and tiie
Bhch-the system of common schools and
>1 leges and universities, where the exact
.iences were taught, as Well aa the orna-

icutal studies, produce I sum statesmen
? Hamilton, Webster, Casi, Chase, Silas
fright l'Vi ix Grandy and a host of lid¬
's also produced such men as Franklin,
ujton, Moise. Whitney, Palmer, Edison
-men who have, applied the principles of
dence for the benefit of mankind Tiie
acth can produce no such array of great
len who nave sprung from the masses ol'
er ci tizens.
The result of the system of the Sou:h
liioh looked lo the moral and mental eul¬
in; alone produced, as 1 have shown, ac

)mpluhcd scholars, brilliantorators, short-
gilled statesmen, men who for a century
ave been discussing abstract theories of
lie government, arni the political relations
f the Slates to thc General Government.
Tegleotiiig (lift agrien ll ural interest of the
oath and of this Stale, overlooking the
ev*!opment <>f her material resources.
)ur errors in the past are io a great degree
0 be traced to our false educational sys-
em. [A voice, "That's so."]

It is proposed by sams of iii" backers of
he Nation il Democratic part y to make
hese same old hackneyed questions, which
lave been discussed forone hundred years,
he central question ol thu campaign of
SSO. If tins is not a representative Tte-
lublic, a government of delega tea md rc-

erved power, and if the doctrine «.!' Ioctl
elf-government is not admitted, then this
government is a failure. 1 do no! believe
hat tho doctrine that this is or might lo
if a centralized government is eiiteriained

by a majority of the American people
do not believe a people who lu..ve so loi
enjoyed the blessings ot' a free Republ
are ready to pass under Uie yoke of a ce:

tralized despotism, The whole question
in a nutshell, the argument has long sin
been exhausted^ and the people ag on ai

»gain liave east (heir ballots in laver of
Constitutional Republic. There arr- otb
questions which tho great mass of ll
people of the United States ure concerní
about. The panic which has prevailed
lliis country since 1873 has worked a de»
Beated inquiry ns lo its eaus-' among
the thinking-men of the Uni!ed States
The National Democratic party pr«

s*nts the strange political anomaly ol'
great party without a well defined plan
in its platform on tho £reat question
finance, which i:s the bone and sinew
every party. What has Ihe present n:

tional bank system to recommend it lo ll
members ol'the Democratic party ? Hi
not the past record of the Democratic pu
ty been opposed lo placing the mone

power ol" the nation in thc ¡in:.ds c f a 'e
national hanks? ls not this one of th
worst features ofa centralized goyernmeni
The most prominent of our leaders wh
are spoken of as the standard he£¿¡^
the Democracy are reported to he uHÎW
of the pr. sent national banking systen
1 am informed th a!, a large number of th
Democratic senators in Congress are i
favor of tho present, national bank syslen
How strange that our representalivé me

shonld go back upon the groat principle
enunciated by Jackson against nation:
banks, and the recognized principles au

policy of the party.
What the South', the Northwest and i

fact the whole United St tes needs is moi
money; a currency suliicienl in voluin
lo meet the demands ol' agriculture "am
commerce. We have a great ami grow
ing country, anil we must have mor

mocey for its proper and fu: ure develop
mont.
The Grangers arc here in session. 1 an

a member ot' their boiv, and 1 am proa«
ot" the organization. They have made ii
the past a grand fight against ráilroai
monopolies. The Democratic party is op
pone.1 to all monopolies. But [ ara espe
rialiy opposed to railroad monopolists
they are the robber barons ol' modem civ
ilization, with their iron cars, almost a:

terrible as the one of Juggernaut. T!»e<
have b->on riding rough sho-1 over iii'; in
terest alike of farmers arid merchants, btu
a wise system of Ipgislation ii i« oe-a in-
augúrate! .-ii! »»var the I" ii:-.| SUUs
against them ; the brakes ar«- being s»*c-

ceasfully put upon these aggressive mo.

nopolii s. [Cheers
Thc union «if s > many of the r. ¡'road.-

in the United States int a fow great com
n nevis a sign:lie ml- fact, a-i I from theil
close alliance to Nat ional banks is anothei
step in tin- direction of ,i centinlizi'ilgov¬
ernment

T¡: next m »ve, in my h noble ,;u¡L-
meat, that tirang*'!* of Hrs S'-i: . an^^flUnited Stales should lake is to eau!y^T
Congress of the L'niUd Slates to repeal
thal section of tho charier of Nation.il
banks which |»!i'»hibiLs I beni lr« »tn loan
ing money upon real estate asa security.
If you owned :;;! of the real estât.? ii)
Charleston County, according to ti«.«* pro¬
visions of t'ieir charter, y m could not
borrow a dollar from a National I» mk up
on your real estateo3a security for th*
same. Ii is an unjust an unwise discriini
II i ¡ion against, the great properly of the
reil estate owners in t!ie Uniied States,
tn ray judgment it h ts h-en one of the
chief causes of the unprecedcuted shrink¬
age in tile value ol' real estate all over tho
Union, and is one of the bottom facts cf
the haicl limes which have coat i n uc!
since 1S7 5. in 1*7* at Darlington Court
rouse I made a speech ag lins:. National
Banks, and suggested as an initial step
towards bettering the condition ol' Ihe
armers and planters a repeil of that sec-
;ion of thc charter of the National banks
»vliicli discriminated against real estate
)vvners. I have been glad to see the view's
I then a ¡voeoed have also been exp eased
>y the Pr s dent of the First National
Bank ol' lins city, in a convention at Sar
itoga ol the Lankers of the United States,
ast summer. Ile advocated the modu¬
lation of the laws so as lo enable Nalion-
d banks io ¡oan 2ô per crxil of I heir cap¬
ta! upon real estate a" a security. The
lon. M. 1'. O'Connor, your immediate
epreiciiUitiv«? in Congress, looking to th':
orrection of ii'.ls great ami crying evil;
raroiluorU iv l,\f\. which ii\ L.o*.v Indore
Congress. I taints he has Bit the nail on
he head as to the wants of our planters
mil merchants. The outraged rights0*1be people ai the bands of-the money
lilias of this country must be vindicateîl
iv a wise system of iegislalion.
Fellow-citizens of Charleston, you have

i bright and prosperous future before you.
i!esse«l as you are with a balmy climate,
ich s.»il, ... splendid population, a harbor,
liter thc completion of your jetties, that
viii allo.v th" hugest vessels ol the o rean
o cross your bar: with phosphate de^os-
!s which appear to be inexhaustible, ami
vhich .-oin.' think may [.rove more re-
nu iterative than Hie gold deposits nf Cai
furnia. lt is true yon have high taxes
is an obstacle in your vt iv. Bv a wise
ind judicious administrai hui of publie af-
airs w«. must reduce Ihe State debi to the
.try lowes! mark. The Slate and county
axes mnsl be reduced io within five milis
m the dollar. No people can ever pros
»er who pay more this amount, By a
fis*! and rapid reduction ..!' Ibo Slate la-o^
fe can aid y««'i in tin- re lin : ¡on ortho eily

understand thal yon p:«y OJ per
en I. np-»n all ol your taxable properly,
Deluding Slate, county and eily taxes,
'he history of thc pasl proves that such
tax will ruin any people, lt is one-half
f 1 he legal rate ot interest ol' Ihe Slate,
'be natural inquiry is, how is Hus io 1,?
lone'.' I answer, by econnniicil ndmini*
ration of city, county and State a Ifni rs
fou must live within yonr income.

By inaugurai ing a wi*.-» system of rail-
cads, i think Charleston in regard taber
ailroad system, as evidenced hy her ! irge
ubscriplion to the Charleston nnil Mem-
ibis Railroad and the Blue Ridge l.'iil-
oad, has imitated the m in win» heyan to
mild his chimney at the top. Voit must
login al the bottom. Von have expend-
«1 too much ol'your money outside ol'the
¡tale: yon have readied "too far for die.
¡olden apple. In the future let your rail-"
oads radiate like an open fan, with
lharlfcslon os centre. You must reach
very county hillie Slate. Kdgefiebl i.->
ow grading a road from ICdgefiM lo Ai-
"11. We have exlendetl thc right hand
f fellewship to yon: when this rood is
oinplelcd yon will lind thal it will bring
trade to your city thai fora hundred
ears has been going out of tho State,
nd which belongs to you by (he natural
MVS of commerce.
You mn*».continue to nul in pushing

he Spartanbtirg and Ashville H ai I rond Lo
ts objective point. See that the Atlant ie
nd Blue Ridge Railroad receives thc ios-
ering car;: ol' your city and Stale. Book
0 thc completion of the Blue Ridge ¡lad
oad; you will have three sp!eu<lid roads
onverging io your cite. Wh n Ihese
¡rand projects are c »nipleted with all their
onnections, in a few years your popula
¡or. will be doubled your exports ¡md
mports will be doublet! ; your estate will
ie doubled in price; your taxes will be
?edure« i lo one-half the present rate; in-

Iead of doing a business of twtn'y-five
dillions of dollars'a year yon w»ll doa
»usiness «»f fifty millions a year. The pro
luce nf i he great Northwest will lu^-'ipji-^,
¡ed int«, your eily. Von will be Hie near-
«st Atlantic pori lo Chicago. Yon will
ob Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
i'ork of their presenl trade from the North ..

vest, and Ibo Q/ieen City -!' the Sonth!
Iscle I in the j sWtîls of a sn-ce j «fal c»m-

nerce, will become the cynosure «ii all
.ve.--. [Applause.]

I am truly grateful fir lili- demonstr-v
ion of respect ami regard. This, hearty
«rell dove- is grateful lo a public servant.
Since my ad vent, into politics 1 have been
he subject of abuse, slander, falsehood
tie! misrepresentation by thc Radical pal¬
ly ami my enemies in tho Demccralic
party. I have born«- il all, with such pa
t lenee as could command, for thc good
of the party and tor the benefit of tho
Slate, remembering that a party divided
against itself musl fail. Some bavé charg¬
ed i::.- with ambition. Il I know myself,
and. my motives, I have never advocated
any measure or principle with the view lo
iti-rsonal inl.cr«»sl i»r personal preferment lo
ofiic». have advocated wbal ! believe

. -i' :.! aiel Mr ti e be.-t interest of the
., ... ; this Stab*, lt an earnest, au.!

persisten) eíforl bj red»?ern thc Statt: from
Radicalruleaud il« ruinousllfecls, t » re.

iivi-üpoaa*.gocdoi\icriiriilprosperity to tbe
Stß\ }e ambition to link my name willi
(liptil'.South Carolina hy some act cf
mirnather ia peace or war, b- such am¬
bit io! th-n I pe id guilty Lo the char***.
Bul.aank Goa*, I have never l^eu one of
thostrho has built his greatness up in h s

romy's rain Li 1 have-dorie anything
in tl.past to deserve your applause and
ggtyè&Ttfcan do anything in the future
tO;i«e a helier, a more prosperous and
tiùpj people, and ran complete the resto-
r:vti io them of all (heir ancient rights j
áfl«Múse tlieni lo look forwatd hopefully
to ¡llorínas future, regardless of position,
regress of everything, my political hVs
âmSon will have l»*»eri fnifilM.

linking you for this generous demon
lra4i and inspiring serenade, 1 bid yon
cicsnd all "Good ni¿hf," Loud cheers.]

I Georgia Politics«
îilie present wavelets .sea of pol-

i i'-n Washington the local lights
wliii are promised in many of the
Statjover the supervisors of census
are aoon and blessing to those who
etjjojhe gossij) springing out of such
Cjjjwejsïeg. Georgia politicians
hflt-drn riherere promised considerable occu¬

pât» in the fight which Senator
Gorm has determined upon to pre-
vejjjhe confirmation of Simmons in
fcfrefs! Georgia district. Simmons
is aitler republican partisan, lie
Washe choice o: Dr. relton, the in¬
decent member from the second
confessional district. Senator Gor¬
don understood to be determined
to »¡'eat Sim mon's confirmation, not
beaise he is a republican, but be-
caft of his intense partiz insbip.
Gejgjans here say that they see in
thifrlort of Senator Gonion's to de¬
le Feltons choice for a position
wljh, by its patronage, the latter
cr.l make serviceable in promoting
hise-eieetiou this fall, an annouuee-

mej of his purpose to continue the
Spggiê to rescue the seventh district
fro-Pelton and iii..» ii dependents
an restore il to the regular democ¬
rat which be has steadily WKgad
ev. since Feltons first candidacy.
'PHdjstr.ut ^overwhelmingly demo-
crip when the party is unit d, but
f>n,MI.il tights gave it to Dr Felton
in 174 by a meagre iu«j »rity. which
thrrgh the sime causes w^s incress
ed lia very handsome (iiiure in 1.870,
Me '.)s re >. et:te»l in 1S78 by a little
morl ban lull his majority in 1870,
Al'.high hi< senatorial reelection
w.-tsi-.riding in liS7S, Senat O'." Gor¬
don/! nt actively int > I he canvass in
?gpfc j vi "i ni behalf ol Hie reg-
Ç7aii.:niiui'c. Since then Mr. Felton
ami 'S friend« h»ve been deeply re¬

sentí! towards Senator Gord»n, who
appirs to be the most, prominent
r -pH-iitiilivH of the legu'ar demo-
ciaj organ i/.ation in Georgia, as Dr.
I'VIci i- the champion ol' th« inde-
pei« its. If thc senator shall deb a*
Si anons' norain ition it will [novo a

bi'blow to Felton, and will undcubt-
edit strengthen the regular demo
eran organisei*ion. Senator Hill has
B) f? given no indication as to his
allude in the fight f<»r and against
Simona.-Coircspondcncc Ballimore
Sui

yr The APVKRTISKR and thc AMKR>
c'An.oitrcur/ruHIST one year lor ?:'. 2">.
TbkoRict r.TCRisT is the best sgricul-
turjjonrnal in America. Apply at this
otlïi Seo advertisement with the big 5.

ijvery popular feature ol' the CincAfiO
VVKKI.V NKWH is its six complete
st >es in every issue. The stories are
wc selected, often rich in dramatic In«
teist, oid always pure and wholesome
in aie.,making the WKKKLV NKWS es-

pPrrillv welcome in tho home circle.

Hi t: IS A PLEASURE
( ly when, we are in tho en"
.?«i* OITT*S faculties and hi
L^jih. TÍii" cati only he
r,e *mpoliant organs of the body are

PWorming' their functions properly.
%z Liver is more iiable to get out of
dder than any oilier organ, and pro¬
duces more unpleasant eliect. A
rife of Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills occ«i-

oihially, will k/ep it all right, or set
¡night if it has gone wrong. Sold
Wall Druggists. 2m 4

Lilies' and Oent»' WHITE KID
Q*)V IOS, ail sizes, at

ft, .> ALVIN ll ART'S

I) id] who are sufl'ering from thc er¬

roll ;-.ii>l inilisi-retions of youth, nervous

Wékiiess, carly decay,loss of manhood,
iVc) 1 will send a recipe that will cure

yo], r'RKK oKcitARtiK. This great reme-
iljjwitH discovered hy a missionary in

Sgfh America. Send a self-addressed
cujelope t«) Ihn Rov. JOSKIMI T. INMAN,
S»iii..n |), New Y o Hi City.

^r.s.i'o.'.il Schedules.

i hange of Schedule.
CHKK 1.<>TTB, COLUM ni V )

A- AUGUSTA lt. lt.. [
tiKA I. PASIBSOKK DKI'ARTMKNT.J

CUMIIIA, S. C., Od. 20, 187!*.
fftS and niter Sunday, at 7:"f> P. M.,
Ki the following Schedule will be op-
lo.fI liv this Company :

t X.iU, S.nrir, DAVJPASSEXOE R.

riveCharlotte.11 *? a m

Arrive ill Coi n in Ilia. * P 1,1

Ufo vu tv,! umIda. *M P m
Arrive at Aiken Junction. 7 4» pm
Afriye at ¡Augusta. 8 80 p in

iv, NOUTU, DAY PASSKNOKR.

Ulive' Augusta. ß 50 n in

« nive at Columbia.'<» S3 a m

¿ZT^rhlumbir. ll a in

Arrive at Charlotte. -1 00 p ni

ftiîcolr, NORTH, K.tiirr ExrRKss.

fJavc Augusta. 7 00 p ni

Afrive' at. Columbia,. 10 4S p 111

Q¿KM columbia,. 10 r>") p m

l&fïvo at Charlotte,. .1-10 am

{ No.is, SOUTH', NÍOTÍT EXPRRHS.
Uavc Charlotta.Vi H5 a m
Í»*TÍV^ nt Columbia, . î> tl0 a ni

ljftyve Coiumbia,. 6 37am
A^i-ivo at Aiken Junction,. ii 07 a in

rrivo at Augusta. 9 45am
J. lt. MACM Ult DO,

General Passenger Agent.
??CÁRD\VJÍI.T., Assist. General P. Agi

tUmnSffXlU lOLLECr, WI1I»ÎB»IÔB, S»olli Carolin.

^Tf-v. Sanwt Lander. A. M., 3>.!0., Tniidml.
JCwjiliiMj iiMli il»' Knl in Fd.ru»ry nd Auçn«f.

ffetch Beufa* or ill nub i< di\iJi^l into fuur .> »t. Sivlion.,
Ml Ulmrwl hf » O u t. «MÜM. K«cli scili.» ilw«ln1 bf
>ili panil tu oin- ncad xtii.lv, in whick »li« nvUv :i llBta a d«v.
a.V*i.W¿rr fim th T TA ¿ iiA RlTtt4i*b>*i thondt.
t'ri'.ftn MM mint 1»MIMA1 ArSKMI »fit» moru ba«

-^ttl-ÍAlt f 1" t' *" P"1 tcc1, m'xt ñf»iiiii'ii'«rtrniiioo 1 !

SjUrtJiuMtoMMTSn »TV, nn.l m«y oeewr rt rt»«H.rf Mg

jj/
t:;-|.l:»lil \Ti"SI I nu »Tt, nun in

.vVrtinn." Tlii * r"*-'* "T**! il*"*1
I ffí* il nwt »lill "«."I "iii" Viw.nr. racTLUI tiniu,«y

IA\ ..ni; IM4 m .'"ir w«- WM*»* ""I I I

BLANKS of evtry description for
sale at this office, or will be printed
tí order. .

-Nov. 10-If HO

Y sign hangs over my door nm
across tho sido walk. It shows tlx

visitor U» Granitevilla that my Store i
lin: first and the last chanee lo ;j;el Wine
Boer. Cider mid Lifpi «rs nf avery kind
SH well as Tobacco, Segurs, S n ll'uni
l><íii> y Groceries.
Cai. lalo and soon, but bo sure t> ea 11

A. P. PADGETT.
(¡RAXITPA IM.i:, S.

aept, 4-ly 39

i

im wwwmm mi TO roon IAITEBEST. m
NEW AND »PLRIVDID STOCK Of

PALL AI WINTER DM GOODS POR 1879
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. W. LANDRAM
208 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Dollars worth of new and beautiful Goods in Store arid

5UUU coming hy every Steamer from the Northern markets,
bought, at bottom ) rices and to he sold accordingly.

All the new style Dress Goods, and ac all price?.
All the latest Novelties of the season-something to please the Ladies.
Calicoes, Black Goods, Cotton and Woo! Flannels-Kentucky Jeans, for

men and boys-Cashmeres, Blankets, Shawls, and a thousand articles, which
il would falce a whole newspaper to hold.

300 Beautiful Cloaks, just received at all prices.

TO MERCHANTS.
d,000 Yards pretty prints.

.100 Yards checks aud Stripes.
Etti) Bales Brown Shirtings, at Factory prices.
»100 Yards Kentucky Jeans-cheap.

The above Stock ot goods have been bought cheap, and I would like to
have my Ednelieid friends call aud examine. With many thanks for their
liberal patronage in the past, and asking a share of the same in the future.

SI. W. LANDRAM.
«@-i?lr. P. 12. CHRISTIE, is with me and will be glad to see

his many friends from South Carolina. H. W. LANDRAM.
Augusta, Ga.. Nov. 5-2m 48

ioas^s& Sill ir
T '' S ?/ > \^ V\ fi'J^Ök 1 in. si ii'speelfully int..)rn my friend*

I iiiul <-ui<U>nieis generally, (bat I hav<
I*I IIIOVHI to

10O BROAD ST.,
I>. J as. A. (. KA V »v dr»., ami will
oflVr t" them, at Inures* pries, H niagturi«
eenl Sock of Mocks. <i ht and silv-r
Wa'cht-s. ( lutins, Bar Kings and I'iiis.
Itracol eu«. I / ckets, and also

**}IJ2D NI lil7 Bült WA B15!.

Spi i*l:v']ey, and Paney Goods of ovory
SÇSSé^ag variHy. Special.attention naid lo Watch

'^^?^^?'.¿^^r: - and Ji*w«*li*y repairing
^ääS/S-- **"*.'''. " O-'tK WAWUKTEI1.

J. H. PRONTAUT.
Autru-l't. Ga.. Ort. ". ISTfi-ly 4ÍI

Corner Broad and Jackson Streets.

MOST centrally located to business of any house in Augusta. Cleat),
well kept-, orderly and first-class in every respect. Monthly boarders for
Spring aud .Summer taken at most liberal rates.

LifeIFireInsurance Agency.
Over $100,000,000 Assets Represented in Old¬
est and Most Reliablo American Companies.

g§.].L ela*-es nj a*rsnr«ahle risks will he placed On the most favorable terms

HSWBLLTSfíS, «u)l the FIVt YEA R fffETlXl PLATT; a Tp*Miuiy-ITO
less than half the annual rates.

For particulars, address,
E. E. JEFFERSON & CO.

Jan. 14, 1880. IIB] JOHNSTON, S. C.

JOHN C. niA-lu,
COLUMBIA, S. O,

IMPORTER Or' AND DEALER IN GENERAL

Always has the Largest Variety of Building Hardware, House Furnishing
Goods, Mechanics' Tools, Etc., in this State.

Also li ia Carriage and Wagon Buildine and Trimming Material, Circular Saws,
'
«Summers. Delling, Packing and Lacing, Babbit Metal. Machine Oil,

lame, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Laths, Grindstones, Paints, Ods, Window «»lass,
Putty, Varnish, «.Slue and Brushes.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Sugar Cane Mills and Evaporators and Sugar Pans, Thresher and Separators,

Fan Mills, Fan Mill Gearing, Fan Screen Wire, Harrows, Smut
Machinery, Cotton Gins, Corn Shellers, Straw and Stalk and Shuck Cutters,

Hoes, Hames, Rakes, Forks. Spades and Shovels.
Plow Iron, Plow Steel, Plow Chains, Tire, Band and Horseshoe Iron,

Horse and Mule Shoes, Steel Turning and Bull Tongue Plows, Colton Sweeps
Back Bands, Heel Bolts, Grass Hods, devices, Plow Lines,

Wagon, Coil, Welland Halter Chains, Grain Cradles, Grain ».'" ."??ass Scythes.
Has the Agency for the Celoln-**'** arid Superior

WATT'S PLOWS,
WIdell are sohl at greatly reduced prices ; also, Castings for same of all kinds.

All orders accompanied with the Money or satisfactory City References, will have

prompt and careful attention. [Jan 7, 18X0 Iy5

NEXT DOOK TO OPERA HOUSE ARCADE,

Jk. "O- §f UL SS "t &k>} Gr a,,,
Dialer* in All Kinds ol'

T & STAPLEGROCERIES,
INF, LIQUORS, CANNED GOODS of every description.
FLOUR. BACON. HAMS, Smoked TONGUES, MACKEREL,
SALMON, SYRUP. MOLASSES. SOAP, COFFEE, TEA,
CRACKERS, PICKLES, BRANDY PEACHES and CHERRIES,
SPICES of all kinda, PRESERVES, JELLIES, CHEESE. CIGARS,
TOBACCO, and in fact everything kept in a First, Class Wholesale and

Retail Grocery Establishment.
23*r°0all and <ee ns when von visit Augusta. We sell our Goods at the

LO WEST CASU PUR ES. Send ns an Order if you cannot come.

DI2LANE & HICKOK.
AUGUSTA, GA., Nov. 25. 1879. 3mSl

.anaoBaaaaKoa

T, Markwalter's
Marble Works

Äroad St, Hear Lowér Market, Augusta, Ga.

ONUMENTS, TOMBSTONE*, and MARBLE WORK generally al¬
fi on hand or made to order. A large section ready for lettering and

def!very at shortest notice. Several hundreds ol new designs of the m »si

modern styles of Monuments, furnished at a lower price than ever betört
in this market, and of the best workmanship, similar to that of the new

Confederate Monument, ifcently erected by me in this city.
THEO. NARKWALTBK.

AUGUSTA, GA , Nov. 25, ,87'.). lvôl

WE WILL PAY FOR

CAST IKON, BRASS AND COPPER,
The Highest Cash Price, or Take in Exchange Tor

CIPCULAR SAW MILLS, STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTINGS, GBIST MILLS, HANG¬
ERS, Pn.i.EYs, GEARING, WATER WHEELS, GOLD MINE MACHINERY,

IKON and BLASS CASTINGS, and GIN RI r.s.

REPAIRING DONE & MILL MACHINERY & SUPPLIES of all kinds FURNISHED,

mi ll LOMBARD & CO., Proprietors,
Pi rjsl City Foundry and Machine Works,

Above Passenger Depot, Near the Elevator, Augusta, Ga.

Jan. 21,1830-ly 22

1880! 2880! 1880!

Fvery Farmer
Will find it to his interest and to the ad¬
vantage of the community in which he
resides to subscribe for, read and enlarge
the circulation of

T
So lonjç recognized as the exponent of
agricultural interests and tho promoter
of agricultural improvement in the Mid¬
dle and S inthern States.
Established in 1819, and for more than

a third of a century in 'he hands of ita
present management, it understands the
.fquiremenls of our farming class, and
knows how to cater to them. It is for

The Farm and the Fireside!
Able and practical writers conduct de¬
partments for Live Stock, the Dairy, the
Orchard, Fruit, Vegetable and Flower
Gardens, Pleasure Grounds and Green¬
house, Poultry-Yard and Veterinary In¬
quiries.
Many correspondents, distinguish«!

for experience and success in their spe¬
cial branches, contribute to every issue
of tho Fainter. ^

Reports of the advanced farwopw' nlsjfcn
are a regular feature.

Especial attention is paid to Fertilizers
-Home-Made and Artilicial-theirCom¬
position, Application, «kc.

Tiie Hom« Department always con¬
tains something bright, practical and
useful, from accomplished and experi¬
enced ladies, and is enlarged and im
proved.
Subscription,-$J 50 a year. To Clubs

of live or more, $1 00.
SAM'L. SANDS <& SON, Publishers,

" No. 12« W. Baltimore St.,
(Sign of tho Golden Plow,)

Baltimore, Md.
Sample copies sent on application.

Jau 14, 1880._4t6

Old Type
USED for Babbitt Metal for Gin

Heads Mill Pipes, &c., for sale
at this office.

Nov. 19-tf 50

t$ VALUABLE
If you are euíTcrinE from
g on a bed of sickness,

Hop Billers
If you m o a ministerJand /lave overtaxed joop
If wita your pastoral du

:aK, n n j w li ere, and tecu

TiTRUTHS.
poor health, or InBWlan
oak e cheer, for
will Core Yon.

ties ¡or a mother, «on
it with care and work, orpf you are simply ailing
yon feel weale andjdlspirited, without clear

knowing why,
Hop Bitters willBRcMorc Yon.

If you arc a niau of bushiness, weakened by thc
ram of your cverydayfldutles; or a man of let¬
ra, tolling orer yourlmldnlKhtwork,

Hop Bitters willQStrcu^iben You.
If you are young, and
talon, or are growing tool

buffering from any India
[fast, asís often the catt

Hop Bitters vrillgRclleve Yon.
If you arc In the workmhop, on tue farm, at tb«

that your system ncedi
causing, toning or sUm-flolattcg, w ithout IntoxU
Ming, Hop Bitters lalWbat Yon Need,
If you are old, and yourIonise ls feeble, you
;rves unsteady, and your giacuities waning,
op Bitters will gire yon New Life and Vigor«
HOP COL-« II CURR IS the sweetest, safest and best*

Ask Children.
The Hop PAD for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys In]
?pertor to all others. It ls perfect. Ask Druggists
0.1. C. ls an asolute and I rresi stable cure for drunk-
.neds, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics.
abor» Mid by draggifü. Hop Blum Mfe Co. Bochnbr, N.T.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEIIRATEI) .

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURR OK

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND Slfi: ItBADACKK

Symptoms of a Diseased I .iver.

PAIN in thc right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres¬

sure; sometimes the pain is in tin- k it

side; the patient is rarely able ro ! e

on the left side; sometimes the pa/ti M
felt under the shoulder blade, and ii

frequently extends to thc top ofdie
shoulder, and is somer*
XM.-,iJwM«ii»«>t4Mnm.ii»-..^
stomach is affected¡-nfl
tite and sickness: «he bowels in gen¬
eral are costive, sometimes altcr.i .;í i

with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a" dc il*, heavy
sensation in the hack part, lu re is

generally a considerable IOJ-S ol ;u; :.i-

ory. accompanied willi a painful sen¬

sation ol" having left undone s< a e-

thing which ought to have been »h.nc.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility ; lie is easily
startled, his feet ;:re cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa¬

tion of the skin; lu's spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrust*
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex¬

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the uv KU to

lave been extensively donmged. "

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. MCI.AXK'S LIVER PILLS, IN

CASKS OF Ac IT. AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.

For all bilious dcrangements. and as

asimple purgative.they are unequaled.
BEWAKE Ol' IMITATION«.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box lias a red «ax seal on die lid,

with the impression DR. Mci.AN K'S I.IVKK
PILLS.
The genuine .MCI.AM.'S LIVER PlLM bear

the signatures of C. Mci.AM: and FLEMING
BROS. on the wrappers ^

Insist upon having the genuine DR. C.
MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by Flem¬
ing Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.,the market being
full of imitations of the name McÏAtHCf
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

1880.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

" Studying the subject objectively and
from the educational point of view-
seeking to provide that which, taken al¬
together, will be of the most service to
t'ie largest number-I long ago conclud¬
ed that, if I could have but one work for
a public library, I would select a com¬

plete set ofHarper's Monthly."-Charles
Brauels Adams, Jr.
Its contents are contributed by the

most eminent authors and artists of Eu¬
rope and America, while the long expe¬
rience of its publ'shers has made them
thoroughly conversant r.ith the desires
of thc public, which they will spare no
effort to grati fy. .

'
. '.

The volumes of the Magazine begin
with the numbers for June and Decent-
ber of each year. Wuer^fftime is'speo
lied, it will be understood that the sub¬
scriber wishes tr negin with the current
Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, one year, *4
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " M U
HARPER'S BAZAAR, " " $4
The three publications, " " $10
Any two. " $7
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE, M 150

Terms for largo clubs furnished on

application.
Postage free to all subscribers in the

United States or Canada.

A complete set of HARPER'S MAOA-
JHNK, now comprising f>9 Volumes, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex¬

press, freight at expense of purchaser,
for $2.25 per volume. Single volumes,
by mail, postpaid, $3. Cloth cases, for
binding. 38 cents, by mail, postpaid.
Remittances should be made oy Post¬

ónico Money Order or Draft, to avoid'
chance of loss. Address,

HARPER A BROTHERS,
«W York,

Jan, 14,188Ö-tf-ti


